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I Hie East End Guppies.MTOaaaag
(Sÿ MïKE CAÜLEY.)

in np spake brave Dan Curtin, 
'he leader on the elate,Dollars ® evèrÿ Man upon this eârt 

Death cométh soon or làtë. 
nd how can man die better 
Than by facing teartril Urée,again finds us with an imposing array of

FAME ACHIEVING VALVES
that should prove of incalculable interest to those 
desiripus of making their Dollars yeild the very 
most Unbounded enthusiasm greeted our efforts 

last week. With these alluring values

m YOUR PATRONAGE "

And ^scooped sheckels with eâcï
But there’s’ much .more easy money 

Ifa thé StfrUfes-CoAker brand.
Three thousand Bast End voters 

Can be easy bluffed by three,
Now who will stand on either hand 

And put up a bluff with met”
Then up spake Harry Bartlett,

A foxy bird was he,
But his head had swelled up lately. 

As every one could sèé:
“I hate before drilled workmen,

And never did they, dream
That while they topped the sklm-mtifc
AiÆ1i,S5i,“4,g^iJ me,

1ÜS is the latest and 
model. For speed and 
work it can’t be beat, 

finer can be bought for 
price. The Oliver is 

pus the world over.

72.00
to. 9 at

imited
Then up spake Leo Carter,

A hefo bold and true,
"I am thè 6oy who led the trail 

Of the far-famed caribou.
COthe One, borne all East Binders,

I’d ràther fight than eat.
Though the dampness In the trenches 

caused a coldness to my feet 
My spine is buddy rubber,

And thus it happens so 
I am the tool for any side " '

That has sufficient dough ;
And though this cod béats Banagher, 

Ad àll thé world can see.
Yet I will stand at thy right hand 

And cod the crowd with thee.”
And Cashin and his vanguard 

Cast ode glance on their foes,
And from the serried ranks behind 

A shout of laughter rose.
It was heard at Clpe St. Fttocti,

It was echoed on Bell Isle,
And from Piperstock to Beck’s Cove 

Men could scarce repress a smile.
* * * * *

Now neighbors 16 their doorways, 
When their daily work is dfine, 

Speak of Higgins, Fox and Vinicombe 
And the victory they. won.

And round the peaceful firesides 
The tale is often told 

How the Liberal forces triumphed 
In the fair brave days dt old;

And how the Coakcr-Guppfes 
. To obllvioff got the sack,
And how Squires got snowed undér 

Ando Kdw CASH1N—HE CAME 
BACK.

Cleaning Up 
Id Lines of

Three Special Pricing 
on Beautiful

White Marcella Quilts.Sideboard Cloths, 
If Mi« 32 gO.SE55B2

» _

EMBROIDERED TE, 
hemstitched add 
x 32. Reg. 90c.

DARK LIKEN SIDI 
with coloured eff
last for ay alp.

wéil worth your while to see these ; not a Quilt in the selec- CO Î A 
tldn frorth lésé than ft.CO. Friday, Saturday ani Monday .. vJelv

18 only of beautifully patterned White Marcellâ Qtittts that are good 
value to-day for $4.86 each. Cleaning Friday, Saturday and PO OP

serviceable, embroidered
1er ; Ml

Mftnday
22 only of larger size White Marcella Quilts! deep cut, eléarly defined 

pattern^; weighty <yiilts that you can put to immediate Use. Wé are
Announcing a few of our

SHOWROOM
VALUES.

CROCHET CENTRES—Very xrAcejfti 
deep heavy white crochet wo 
looking Centre. Regular $L3i 
Monday .. .. n .. .. .; •• -- 

TABLE NAPKTNS—A special 10 dozen lot _of good White Damask 
Napkins ; size 15 x 15; hemmed. Usual 30c. VAlttè. Friday, 
Saturday and Mondây, each .. ...............

TURKISH TOWELS—W6 have jttst ôpeâéâ 
White Turkish Towels. Thesê ire * goo. 
ity. It you need Tôwêts, buy them now 
and Mondàj) 6&ch •• •« •• •• • • •

effect!’

BRIDGEPORT confident these cannot be approached for value to-day. Reg. 
dp to $7.60 each. Friday, Saturday and Monday..................
COTTON BLANKETS—Our best seller in Cotton Blankets, h< 

finish; sizeable; pink or blue striped border. They offer 
immense value. Special Friday, Sat. * Monday, the pftlr

WADDED QUILTS—Large size, well wadded Quilts; an ideal 
vthe coldest nights. The children’s bed heëd one; you need 

one pérhaps. Reg. $10.00 value. Frldhy* Sat ft Monday

bale of splendid all

wer CHILDREN’S COAT JERSEYS—Warm Wool Coat
Jerseys,, to fit 2 to 4 yèars ; roll collar, buttoned 
front; shades of Saxe, Rose, Çatdiâal arid White.reak ignition — the Regular $2.00 value. Friday, Safer- #1
day and MendAy .. ...................... vl.l O

LABIÉS’ JERSEY UNDERWEAR — High necked 
vests with long sleeves, and pants ankle length. 
Just the weight you Would wish to «WèAf. We 
have, chosen this special line for this week as 
ft offers tulue Well Above tfié OtdlhâfW. Re
gular $1.50 gàrmërit. Friday, Satnr- Ç1 OQ
day and Monday................................. #1.6*2

FASHIONABLE CO 
Pique, Silk and
roll collars, embroidered, lace trimmçd ai 
ers hemstitched- These are 1 
regular 80c. collars.
and Monday...........

FEATHER MOUNTS—Another jdb H6e of Feather 
Motihts and Ospreys, etc., toi à lot of Assorted 
shades ; a great aid to milliners. Values 1 Q _ 
to 75c. Friday, Saturday ft Monday .. A vC. 

CHILDREN’S UNDERPANTS—A seasonable weight 
fix CreAm Jersey, fleeced; ankle léngth; sizes 
to fit 2 to 10 years. It’s a clean-tip SAle. Values 
to 80 pair. Friday, Saturday and Mon-
day........................................................... UJC.

CHILDREN’S NIGHTGOWNS—Warm Flannelette 
Nightgowns, to fit 6 tb 12 years; mostly Blue 
and White And Pink And White striped patterns ; 
quality good; galon trimmed, roll collar. Our 
regular price every day $1.50. Fri- 11 OQ

Net Merely VALUE tot 
beet quality GENT'S 
FURNISHINGS 
bitf for your patronage 
here FRI., SAT. i MON.

------ Don’t take
our word tor 

f|w It. Come and
sector your- 
sell how 
good these

HOSIERY and 10DT VALUES are

Exonerates the Survr 
/ of the Onato.

IN FUEL Captain and Male Buried When Car- l 
go of Salt Shifted—Men to be Sent 
Home to Newfoundland.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 19.
The four survivors of the brew of 

the British schooner Onato, wbo were 
charged with mutiny by Captain Sul
livan of’thé American steamship Élp- 
kel, were exonerated by T. P. Porter,, 
the British Consul, after an inquiry 
Into the charges. They will be sent 
to their hemes in Newfoundland in » 
ffew days as shipwrecked seamen: Mr. 
Porter was assisted At the enquiry by 
H. A. Ford, and T. H. Box, vice con
suls, arid Captain Joseph Legge, of 
the Newfoundland schooner, David, 
hdw in pdrt.

The four survivors, Thomas Motil- 
ton, Earnest Tizzard, Douglas Nich
olls and I/crenzo Ash, drifting help
lessly in their little craft, were pick
ed up by the Zirkel ih mid-ocean on 
dbtober 8, And tfié schooner set adrift. 
Captain Brushett, master of tfie On
ato, and his brother, Ernest, tfie first 
mate,

iLLARS-Lovely styels in 
Muslin, etc.; sailor collarë,

the pick 6l 
Friday, Saturday f

shermen all over the
ME*hS WODL GLOYES—Oxford Grey 

Wool Gloves, leather bound, double 
ribbed wriêt, single dome fastener; 
last year’s value. Reg. $1.90. Cl £ 
Friday, Saturday ft Monday

fcÔÀT TÉÈSÉYS^Comfort coats, and 
a long season Ahead for wearing 
them. Verÿ dâfk Khaki shade, con
vertible collar, pockets ; extra
heavy, extra warm. Regular $6.90. 
Friday, SathrdAy ft Mon- JQ

imited
AGENTS.

MEN’S PYJAMA SUITS—These are 
made of . good English Wlriçeys ; 
great Wearers, great waahefi ; pfet- 
tily striped, turn over collars; full 
fitting sizes.BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ HOSE—Do not 

o*e«ook this line as It offers you an 
asSOrttoeht of fast Black Hosiery 

plain and ribbed,

CHILDREN’S TAN HOSE—Fine rib
bed, closely knitted Tan Hose, la 
sizes from 5 to 8V4 inch. Up to 30c. 
pair. Friday, Saturday ft 
Monday .. ..*>................. 66C.

Reg. $6.50. Cfi (IA 
Friday* Sat ft MondAy .. vv,vv

SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS—Patterns that 
mèn like, good looking at ripes in 
subdued shades; laundered cuffs; 
coat style ; very neat; you'll like 
these. Reg. $350. Fri- CO Off 
day, Sat ft Monday

MEN’S Working sMirts—a heavy
Shirt, with collar at-

for present wear, 
in medium weight 
paît. Friday, SAG 
Monday...............

LADIES’ ENGLISH HOSE—New reli
able English Hosiery In a Wealth 
of likeable . shades: Navy, Fàwn, 
Saxe and Brown, etc. These» tidve an 
eicéîlênt AppèârânoéV "flné, close, 
warn. Spécial Friday, Sat- 70-. 
urday A Monday, the pair *

BLACK COTTON CASHMERE HOSE 
—Another clean-up line. Our 60c. 
regulars are here in assorted 
makes, plAli^ and ribbed, Special

. Get yours 
uickly.
, $2.25, $2.50.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CASHMERE 
HOSE—Another mixed lot offering 
values up to $1.00 pair; ideal fall 
weight Hosiery. Special OQ_ 
Friday, Sat ft Monday, pair '

LADIES’ HBAŸY WOOL HOSB — 
Stout ribbed Black Wool Hose for 
ladies, or for the bigger boys wear
ing short pants. This Is a really 
good wearing line. Regular $1.75 
pair. Friday, Saturday C| Cfl 
and Monday .. .. vl»«Fv

INFANTS’ BOOTS—Laced or button
ed, with strong cloth tops and soft 
Don go! a vamp; sizes 3 to 6. Reg. 
$1.60 pair. Friday* Sattir- ffl 4Q 
day and Monday...........- «pfteftiw

section. RBg. $1.60. Fri- XI MC 
dat* Sat and Monday .. ” *

NIGMt SHIRTS — In best quality 
English Flannelette, light grey and 
blué striped patterns. Nothing 
skimpy about these, they are gen- 
erdusly cut and excellent value. 
Reg. *3.00. frldày, Sât- M TC 
nr Jay And Monday .. ..

MEN’S UNDERWEAR — Gentlemen! 
here Is a special linè Wè intend 
clearing out this wefek; extra fine 
make, closely knitted; warm enough 
for all winter wear; you need such 
underwear to-day, perhaps. Reg. 
$3.66 garment. Friday, 64 1A 
Saturday and Monday .. * ‘

Grey Union 
tached ; extra strong materiàl ; bolt
ed seams, roomy sizes; givêé Wear, 
gives warmth, 
gives Value.

had been killed. Believing 
there had been a rilrititiy dtt" boArd 
Captain Sullivan of the rescue ship, 
placed the survivors In irons and 
turned them over to the authority* 
upon his arrival here last Thursday.

After the inquiry, Mr. Potter statèd 
he was satisfied there were no 
grounds for the allegation of foul pi Ay, 
And that the testimony Had convinced 
him that Captain. Brushett and his

■ brother were killed while working in 
i the hold of the vessel in October irt a 
| heavy storm, in an effort to free thé
pumps. The little craft was battling

■ against A heavy gale, h8i said, And thé 
I cargo of salt shifted and- buried th6 
1 Captain ahd mate. ' Nicholls also was

gives satisfaction, 
Reg. $4.00. èo dh 

Friday, Sat. ft Monday.. ’P*,,OV

BOW TIES—Réversible Bow Ties In 
an almost endless variety; plain 
striped and a lot of .fancy colored 
blendings; rich silk riake. Reg. 
90c. Friday, Saturday and Ôd- 
Monday............................... * 0t,V'

de and size. All 
vire with wooden 
S-Just à few on 
IlNG only $9.50.

Friday, SsturdSy And Mon- ÔO 
day............................... •• WOVe

MISSES’ CALF BOOTS—A snUg-fit- 
tlng, well set up Boot for fall wear; 
sizês 18 to 2; dependable box calf 
make. Reg. $8.60 ÿâir.. .ÇO OC 
Friday, Sat ft Monday..

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS—About the 
house Slippers, In soft Black Kid; 
Single strap stylé with quaker's 
buckle front; sizes 3 to 6. Reg. 
$1-6». Friday, Saturday ffl iff 
and Mqnday...................

msgnlûsent wîaterwefgkt to Wool Socks; stout rib 
shades; made in full length sizes. Reg. Çi OQ

SUITINGSWOMEN’S HIGH LACED BOOTS — 
Smart looking—y^t a -boot built fof

leather vamp, tsicrta tfiiper*;
French heel, pointed toe. One of

Bedsteads, TROUSERINGS. Tweed Suitings; priSttÿEnglish
Grey mixtures with ran Invisible pin 
stripe; doublé Width; sttflUg, wârm 
and durable. Secure a suit length 
now, We acnhdt premise to repeat 
such value for some time. Regular 
$4.90 yard. Friday, Satnr- Ç4 £A 
urday and Monday............

Some very pretty Waists are on sale here this 
eek, some in Brilliants, others in Poplin and Mus- 
a and others show fancy stripe ; roll collar, high 
• low neck; all sizes. Every piece In this collection 
>od value tor $2.50. Friday, Saturday ft ÇO Off

Striped Oréÿ Trôusèrings In good 
quality English TweédS, 27 inches 
wide; very suitable fdr present Wear 
as they are of a medium weight. 
Value for $3.50 yard. Fri- ffl 1 A 
day, Saturday A MondAy.. *VeJlV

from

Boys and Girl's 
Warm Wool Gloves Sample Line Lace 

Side-board Cloths, 
Tea Cloths & Shams

Here is Value I 
Genuine 

Scotch Wincey 
for Underwear, 

iOc yard for 66c

GIRLS’ WOOL GLOYES — Warm Wool 
Gloves in assorted shades; some plain, 
Others With fancy colored Wrist. Thé 

' children want these now. Reg. 75a 
pair. Friday* Saturday ft Men-

LADIES’ LINED KID GLOYES—A Glove 
for seasons, best quality Tan Kid; 2 
dome fastener*; Wartfrly lined. Value 
for $3.86 pair. Friday, SSt- ff» AA
urday and Monday............. vesvU

If ÿoti Want something différent, something uncommon 
looking, you’ll find It in this sélection. The assortment Is 
not aà lârgé AS we would Wish. Come along early, we 
have marked these very reasonable,

front 0f|^ to fl 7A .

You have nevsr used a better, a warmer or more suit
able material for cold, weather undergarments, night
gowns, pyjamas, tic. BDen thé vêry best grade flannei- 
tttee fall tar short of the quality arid durability of these 
Winceys; 38 inches wide; White only. Reg. 90c. fiC- 
yard. Friday, Saturday and *»nda/ .. .. ,. .. 

xUsHZZON CLO
» ct'.Yst an _

<ai! Cùauyÿé», and we hate 
-lerprlctny-. Reg. $7.50 yar

u, VTday and Monday...............
FLANNELETTES—Plles « beautiful soft AmericanFUB: 

r.-riettea is W>ite or Sky, very suitable lot undergtr- 
"" .iiîiits. cMUi'-n's nightgowns and the hundred and oae 

11 other rises that the searon ralla for. Specials QQr 
to tx:< yxri. FrlJcy, Safer Jay and Monday ....

STREETS.
iff ftch Ameftm Clothi ft Nary, Am- 
<. Here are worthy materials for

ms un tributions with their reft!iy and
names, not necessarilyAfter the weeds have been bui 

he ashes are exported to Engl 
there valuable chemical substa 
"re extracted from them. The 2 
tnportant of these products is ioc

White Curtainlie rif pieces of 
ê; strong mesh.

CURTAIN

For up-to-date Hair Cut
'having, Shamp. 
fcc-, try J. L. 
DD. M. UhanHa’

mm

—V f
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